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WHOLESALE GROWERS OF CACTI AND SUCCULENT 

ALBERT AROZENA NURSERY 
1518 EAST ROSECRANS AVE., 

COMPTON CALIFORNIA 

SALES CONDITION: Prices include packing but not trans- 
portation costse Quantities quoted are minimum at these 
prices. This list is complete as to the stock avail-~ 
able at present and supersedes and cancels all previous 
lists. Cash should accompany all orders unless goods ar 
shipped C.0.D. or unless credit has already been estab= 
lished. 2% discount will be allowed for cash with ordors. 
4ll material is offered subject to the prior sale of 
stock on hands 

ALL-IN-ONE ASSORTMENT 

100 plants, wnlabeled,5U vurictiss, 2 of each kind $5,00 
This assortment continues to be our most popular assort- 
ment. Try it if youare seeking more varicty. 50 dif- 
feront varieties of both Cacti. and Succulents ina well 

balanced collection, 

CACTUS ASSORTMENT #1 

100 plants, ten varietics Coreen eeaeeresreseereeene $3.50 

An economical well balanced collection of sturdy plants 
that will hold up under adverse conditions. A typical 
assortment would consist of Cereus hybrids, Echinopsis 
hybrids,Harrisia hybrid robusta,Opuntia schickendantzii, 
Opuntia cylindrica, Opuntia monacantha = cared fruits, 

Opuntia microdasys, Opuntia mamillata, Opuntia vilis and 
Chamaecereus silvestrii. 

CACTUS ASSORTMENT #2 

100 plants, 25 VAPLCtlOS seccocvesccesceceseceses $5200 

This selection will please you. Four plants of each kind 
giving a variation of size, form and color that moan 
quick sales. 

COMBINATION ASSORTMENT 

100 plants, 20 varictios, wunlabcled cescocceveeoes 93000 
An assortment giving wide range of colorful plants com- 
bining a selection of five plants of oach kind of 

ten varieties of Cacti and ten varieties of Succulents, 
Ideal for planting attractive dish ganddps and novolty 
containers. 

SUCCULENT ASSORTMENT 

100 rooted plants, 10 varicties secccccescscesces ¥2050 
Included are Echeverias, Crassulas and Sedums in a color- 
ful array. 
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GENERAL PRICE LIST 

i CACTI 

NOTE: Reference numbers in parentheses refer to illustrations in "CACTI FOR 
THE AMATEUR." Prices = and 

Noe of Plants 
10 100) 

ASTROPHYTUM myriostigm - 1" seedlings wee ee ee eee eee ee eee ee ee | y n90 $7250 

"Bishop's Cape." Beautiful silvery-gray 
usually five ribbed, spineless. (Pl. 69) 

BISHOP'S CAP = See Astrophytum myriostigm 
BOXING GLOVE = See Opuntia mmillata d 

4 , CERLUS hybrid - is to 33" seedlings Oe eee eae eee eeeeeteeeseee «40, 4250 

. CEREUS hybrid = 1" to 5" scedlings Ore erat ereeneeeeeeeseeeesee 200 5200 

One of the most popular plants for dish 
gardens. Erect dark green, truly cactoid 
in a dpcarance. 

CHAMAECEREUS silvestrii - 13" to 2" with many small branches ehO 3450 

"Pcanut Cactus." Small, round, silvery green 
, branches about the size of » peanut. (Pl, 38) 

CLEISTOCACTUS baumanii - ei" soodlings Pee aeweeereeesaaeeerate 40 4250 

Small, columnar plants with attractive 
yellow spinos. 

ECHINOPSIS hybrids - 1" seedlings CCPC OOH HEE EET EEE OO EEHEEE 440 5450 

Attractive, dark green, globular plants. 
HARRISIA eriophora - 2° to en" secdlings Cee ereeeeseesetareeee 035 5,00 

Sturdy columnar typo. 
HARRISIA hybrid robusta - en" to 3" seedlings eerereeeeeareees 2440 5450 

Slender curved plants of unuswml1 dark 
maroon color. Especially recommonded . 
for "Tails." 

MAMMILLAR LA bocasana = 3" seedlings CR eseseeeseereneeeeereeses 260 5200 

Entire plant covored with fine silky 
ee aril white hoir, very popular plant. 

ne s : . MAMMILLARTA compressa = 1° secdlings COP Cae Ose eee eneseseee 250 5200 

. Stiff, flattened, white spinos. 
‘ (Fig. Pe. 3) 

MAMMILLARIA elongata - nh scedlings OCR CCPC CROCHET HEHEHE HOE 260 5200 

Bright yellow spines. (Pl, 100) 
MAMMILLARIA pringlei = 1" to 13" secdlings SOFC eee eeeeeeeee 260 5.00 

Very popular neat plant with recurved 
golden spincs. 

, MAMMILLARIA’ nigra -~ Ve to 13" ORCC TOTEM ESO EEE 240 5200 

te. Olive green plant body, dark spincs on 
ue prominent tuborcles, 

MONVILLEA diffusa = on" 33" soodlings Cee reser ee eenaseseneeres 2/40 3250 

By One of the best plants for "Tails" in 
novelty animal pots, Dark green with 

‘ light soft spines, 
™e <Th MYRTILLOCACTUS goometrizans - en" scodlings Ceres reeerarersere 200 =o 

ae Beautiful light bluc, columar type, 
usually five ribbed; a clean, colorful 

"plant. 
NYCTOCERiUS sorpentinus = 5" to 7 rooted cuttings eereeeeeere 290 7250 

Woll known type of “Night Blooming Corcus," 
Recommended for dish gurdons, 

(Fige 113) 
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QPUNTIA cylindrica - en" rooted cuttings Cee eee eeeeeeeraeerses 

Bright green, olmost smooth, short 
widely speced spincs, 

OPUNTIA olata var. oblongata = 25" rooted cuttings eecoceseecs 
Smooth, shiny, dark green, oblong, 

spineless. 
OPUNTIA mmillata - ey rooted cuttings Oe eeeereeeeeeeeseeeesese 

"Boxing Glovee” Dark, brown, monstrose, 
club-like stoms. 

OPUNT LA microdasys - oe" rooted cuttings Cveeeeseearesaeseneeee 

Small, flet stems dotted with yollow 
clusters of smill spinelets. Vory 
popular. (Pl, 17) 

OPUNTIA monacantha = cared fruit COSC CHEE OTE EOS EEE EEE EES 

Thoso are exceptionally fino plants. 
Bright green pads with four or moro 

flat branchos or "cars.” . 
OPUNTIA schickendantzii = 23" to 3" rooted cuttings sesesceens 

Narrow tapering joints, light yellow- 

groen, short spincs. 
OPUNT Li vilis -« 22" to 3" well branched plants eeeoreseresersees 

Cylindrical ee branched like a 

small treo» 

PEaNUT CACTUS = Sce Chamecereus silvestrii 
PILOCERLUS pe lmori - 2” seedlings COOPER OHH AE THEO ELEHOE 

White, wooly plant of columnsr growthe 

SUCCULENTS 

FOR THE AMATEUR." 

AEONIULM haworthii = enn rooted cuttings eee rererereseerersese 

large rosette typo with red edged ~ 
leaves. (Fig. 206 

4FRICAN LIVING ROCK = See Pleiospilos nolii 
AGAVE forox = 3" to Le seedlings CCHF OEEH OES 

Long tapered blue gray leaves in 
loose roscttes, 

AGAVE sisolana - 23" to 3" PLANTS eecccveseccssccssevaveserses 

AGAVE sisaolana = 8" to 10" PIONES ceveovvoveevecsvesvassesesees 

Boautifully formed roscttos of 
_ flexible tapered loaves. 

4LOE africana = 23" secdlings SCPC eB eee e eee HEHEHE OHH EEEO EOE 

Beautiful tree like plants with yellow 
teeth on the od apa of light greon lenvoes. 

ALOE brovifolia « eo" rootod cuttings COC eee esseeeeneeeeeees 

Small species with short, thick, gray 
leaves; grows easily, recommended for 
dish gardens. (Fig. Pl. 63) 

Prices = 

Noe of 

(10) 

440 

40 

«0 

«0 
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«440 

200 

30 

035 
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075 

«0 

#50 
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Plants 

(100) 
3050 

3450 

3050 
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3450 

5.00 
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Prices = 

No. of 

ALOE humvir = 2a" to 3" rooted cuttings Ce eeeerseseeseresesere 

Erect wth in rosotte form, Leaves 
about ¢" across and almost round, Light 
green colore This plant is distinct be 
cause of the wiry, hard toxture of it's 
cylindrical bright greon laves. 

CORN COB CACTUS = Seo Euphorbia submmnilleris 
CRASSULA albiflora - a? to ez" Ce ee eee ere sewer eraeestaseras eee 

Dark groen, oblong leaves deoply edged 
with intense dark red. One of the most 
colorful of all Succulents, 

CRASSULA arborescens = 3" branchod rooted cuttings ereecceceoe 

Round, thick shiny greon leaves edged with 
rod. (Fig. 151) ; 

CRASSULA imperialis = 2" to 25" branchod plants esccccececcacs 
Similar to C. lycopodioides except the 
stems are twice as thick and the plant 
branches more froclye 

CRASSULA lycopodioides = 25" 
(P1. 0 

CRASSULA orbiculata = 2° to eu" Seer reerceresgacerereseeeeeeee 

Flat rosettes of bright groca leaves, 
CRASS ULA perforata - 3" rooted cuttings Sree eeeeeeeereseeesere 

"Rosary Plant," (Fig. 5) 
CRASSULA tetragona = SM to > rooted cuttings Cocoeseesreeeese 

Grows into symmotrical, miniature branched 
tree with conical greon leaves in four 
cornered arrangements. 

ECHEVERIA perbella hybrid = 2" rooted cuttings esecesceveccose 
Grows excoptionally well. Very firn, 
light green leaves. 

ECH EVERIA pulv-oliver - 2" rooted CULTINES eoeveserccvereseese 

long, tapered, felted, flexiblo leaves 
tipped with red. 

ECHEVERIA set-oliver - dag rooted cuttings Scere eerarseeeresesce 

Very attractive plant, Similar to 
E, sotosa oxcept the leaves are longer, 
thinner and tipped with red. 

ECHEVERIA simulans = yg rootod cuttings SPCC eeeereeesererere 

Light yellow-green, thick leaves tinged 
with rods 

EUPHORBIA hermentiana - " to 5" rooted cuttings eeeecaeeeereve 

LUPHORBIA hermentiana = &* plants COSCO HOA E OREO OER EDAE EEE 

EUPHORBIA hermontiana = die to 8" plants Peres eoseerrerecarereee 

Threoeangled, colummr plants with 
marbled surface and ornamented with 
smill rows of leaves on the anglese 

EUPHORBLA pforsdorfii = 13" to 2" branched plants secccccecces 
Small round bright green branches, 
clusters froely miking tho plant 
resemble a smll compact troce 

EUPHORBIA subemammillaris = 2" rooted cuttings sescoccsccccccce 
Callod the "Corn Cob Cictus" because 
it looks like a smll, grcen corn cobs 
Vory popular, 

to 3" well branched plants ereeeea 
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x oi Me ,; PAUCARTA ivion = 13" to ag soodlings eee eee eeerseraeeeeeeeee 

ep neg "Tiger's Jaw." Leaves mrbled gray- 
San) sh _ green with whito toothe 
ar At a FAUCARIA tuborculosa - 13" to.2" secdlings Peer eeeeseerereeses 

en Wide brovm lcaves thickly covered with 
OVS ae ae , large tubercles, white dot in center, 

ia with tecth on ridecs. (Fig. 93) 
S t KALAN CHOE pilosa - es" to 3" pla NGS cevessesscecevnesnoevsesense 

(Syne Coarkbea } "Plush Plant." 
eae es 3 Attractive wide thickly felted leaves, 

Be Sire scalloped tips mrked with distinct 
ye brown spots. These unuswl characteristics 

sell this plant on sight. (Fig. 185) 
PACHYVERIA hybrid orpetii = 2" to 3" rooted cuttings seseeeres 

Oblong, rounded, bluish loaves overlaid 
with white powder, 

PLEIOSPILOS bolusii - 13" to at SCOPE RESO HHO EHH EEE HEHEHE OEE 

Imitates picces of granite; alvays 
-excitos curiosity. (Fig. 25) © 

PLEIOSPILOS nelii - ee to 13" soodlings Peereseerevrecesevseseve 

"African Living Rock," Leaves nearly 
Birr round, roddish brown in colore 
¢., PLEIOSPILOS. simulans «= 13" to 2" Qeeeeeseeraseeeseeeeeseseesee 

sage Similar to P. bolusii, but the thick 
; _ leaves are flat on top, triangular bclow.s 

PLUSH PLANT = See Kalonchoe pilosa ; 
he PORTULACARLA afra = 3" to ye rooted cuttings eeeesrsreneseeeeee 

Smill, shiny leaves on reddish stoms, 
XSi mee ‘branching like a smll troo. (Fig. 26h) 
ae ‘or Paige rear een afra varicenta - 23! ' plants PPC oases eseseseevese 

De STEN pete compact bushy Planbe Stems rod; 
“iat ; loaves round, woxy yollow edged with 
tae ce “prick red. Grows easily and holds up woll, 

<i “gous antionsts "38 seedlings PRCTAM HP ODTA SED HEC HH SEF ECE TAB OD EVE 

ag - PUYA AES ts TINNUS te bar beencbyacnbens ceevsdseds 
ae Striking plent of the pinonpple family, 

~*~. leaves very thin, light green on upper 
_ ss side, silvery gray underneath. 

_ —sO ROSARY PLANT - Seo Crassula perforata 
aid x ee cacavtal - 3" rooted cuttings POCRH ORCA ERE EE ES ES 

ims. Colorful, waxy, yollow, thick, oblong 
c¥§ loavos. (Fig. 51) 
| SEDUM guatomalense - branched rooted cuttings Coreeeeereeeeeee 

cima 5). Stems, densely covered with berry like leaves, 
ae shiny green tinged rod. (Fiz, 195=A). 

~ sepuM pa chy phy llun - well rooted cuttines Deesenesereeeeeaeeee 

>on Simijar to S. gmtemlense but leaves are 
~.. cylindrical light gray tipped pink to red. 

ee (Fis. 195) 
acs. | SEMPERVIV I ecalonrcum - 2" rooted cuttings cesccdceccccccessne 

, Elegant. smll, rosette plant with numerous 
5 shors brond, gray leaves sharply tipped with 

5 Nt dull crimson, (ig. 213) 
wes SS ram. JAW - ~- See Mrucaria tigrina 

, Sa ALBERE AROZENA ‘NURSERY w----- 1518 EAST ROSECRANS AVE., -----=- 

fe 

Ly eecasteue Prices = and 

Pee aa ty nk No. of Plants 
+ (10) (100) 

035 3300 

«35 3000 

075 6.00 

oO 350 

200 5.00 

200 5,00 

60 5.00 

075 6,00 

wag). Ba66 

025 2.00 

025 2,00 

035 5200 

COMPTON, CALIF. 
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